
THE SOUTHERN AFGHAN CLUB 

OPEN SHOW 

Sunday 23rd August at 

HICKSTEAD, ALL ENGLAND JUMPING COURSE, WEST SUSSEX. 

 

It was a pleasure to judge this show and see so many friendly faces that 
I have not seen for some time. This show was run back to back with the 
South Eastern Hound Club 

I would like to thank the members of the Committee for their hospitality 
and helping the day go smoothly despite the despicable weather 
conditions. However the rain did stop when it was my turn to judge. 

Thank you also to the brave exhibitors who attended. They would have 
had extreme difficulty trying to keep their dogs dry and present them in 
good order in the appalling weather conditions both in the morning and 
in the afternoon. Several exhibitors decided to stay at home due to the 
torrential rain.  

I must mention how some exhibitors did not listen to how I asked them to 
move and very much did their own thing. The ring was enormous and 
was not generally used by the handers to the dogs best advantage 

DOGS  

Minor Puppy Dog 

1. Seamarks: Sayadena Northern Nights. Shaded masked cream, 
with good head and nice dark eye. Well bodied and proportioned 
for a  youngster and shown in excellent condition. 

Puppy Dog 

1.  Mclays: Cloudside Flash Thunder. Very promising silver brindle. 
Beautiful head and expression. Well constructed throughout, just a 
little loose on the move. Best Puppy Dog. 

2. Seamarks: Sayadena Northern Nights. Previously shown in minor 
puppy 

Special Veteran 7 – 10 years 



1. Finchams: Youssef al Daoud. 10 year old silver brindle dog, well 
balanced, good depth of chest, nice head with all important dark 
eye. In excellent condition. Reserve Best Veteran. 

Special Veteran 10 years and over 

 No entries. 

Junior Dog 

1. Gardners: Drishaun Black and Tan Rebel.  Promising young dog, 
good head and expression, complementary angulation front and 
rear,  level topline, moved well. 

Yearling Dog 

1. Stevens: Ayoubkhan Firethorn. Silver brindle with a wealth of 
coat, good head and expression, well balanced, good fallaway 
with correct ringed tail. 

2. Goslings: Ayoubkhan Persian Silk. Litter brother to above. Very 
similar, just preferred slightly darker eye of 1. 

Maiden Dog 

      Absent 

Novice dog 

      Absent 

Graduate Dog 

1. Mclays: Garamond Tayberry, Black brindle youngster who was 
well handled, showing nice head and eye, good reach of neck, 
front and rear angulation, well muscled.BOS 

2. Goslings: Ayoubkhan Persian Silk. 2nd in Yearling 

Post graduate dog 

1. Goffs:  Gezancol in the Zone. This dog had a pleasing 
expression, good length of neck, well laid shoulders and strong 
hindquarters.  

2. Gardners: Javidan Bad Boy Boogie 
3. Herds: Sukeshi Olympic Storm. 

 

Limit Dog 



1. Earnshaws: Lionheart du Jegdalek. b/m gold. Lovely head, dark 
eye, level topline with good angulation front and rear. Moved well. 

2. Goslings:Ayoubkhans Fleur de Sevane 

Open Dog 

1. Grays: Ayoubkhan Fleur de Noel 

BITCHES. 

Minor Puppy Bitch 

Absent 

Puppy Bitch 

1. Waggetts: Just For You de Koulanger at Clenagh. One to watch 
here. Quality b/m gold, feminine head dark eye with wicked 
expression. Excellent neck and front, balanced angulation Good 
spring of rib, level topline moved steadily. BPIS  

Special Veteran Bitch 7 to 10 years 

1. Arscott and Hirsts: Kabella Moon River. Self masked cream 
feminine bitch just into veteran. Lovely head, dark eye and aloof 
expression, long neck, excellent shoulders, deep chest, level 
topline moved well. 

Special Veteran Bitch 

1. Floyds: Ch Hubshe Uzume. Quality black and tan bitch who would 
not look out of place in open classes. In excellent coat and 
condition. Well constructed throughout with lovely head and 
expression. A credit to her owners. Pleased to award her Best 
Veteran in Show,  

Junior Bitch 

Absent 

Yearling Bitch 

1. Matars: Sleepy Hollow ay Yansukhim. Quality Brindle Bitch 
presented in excellent coat and condition. Well balanced 
throughout. Moved soundly. RBIS. 

2. Stevens: Ayoubkhan Firethorn.Feminine well angulated bitch with 
good bone, level topline with good fallaway. Moved soundly 

3. Humphreys: Ayoubkhan Blue Rose. 



Maiden Bitch 

1. Waggetts: Just For You De Koulanger at Clenagh. Winner Puppy 
Bitch 

2. Turners: Gezancol La Di Da. Gold bitch with lovely dark eye and 
expression, well presented in good condition. A little frisky on the 
move 

Novice Bitch  

1. Waggets: Just For You De Koulanger at Clenagh 

Graduate Bitch 

1. Adams: Gezancol Good as Gold. Attractive bitch of lovely type.  
Very feminine with good angulation front and rear. Lovely head 
and expression. Moved well. 

Post Graduate Bitch 

1. Adams: Gezancol Good as Gold.  
2. Humphreys: Hubshe Okume Another well put together bitch. 

Limit Bitch 

Absent 

Open Bitch 

1. Waggetts: Zharook  Dream a Little Dream at Clenagh, Elegant 
red brindle . Lovely head and expression, good angulation front 
and rear giving lovely outline and good extension on the move. 
Presented in superb condition with eye catching gleaming coat. A 
pleasure to award her BB and BIS. 

2. Humphreys: Ayoubkhan Fleur de Lys 
3. Davies: Xenos Amaro at Saqlawi      

Chris Campbell (Judge) 

 

 

 

 

 



     

 

 

 

 

 

 


